January 2018 Newsletter
These bi-monthly newsletters are created to keep the fellowship connected and up to date on all God is doing around
the world. You can also keep up with the latest news and events by following EFI on Facebook at facebook.com/EvangelFellowshipInternational. To share news in this newsletter or on our Facebook page, email us at news@efiglobal.org.

A Story of Hope
from New
Beginnings
Please read this story of great hope
from Mary Holland of New Beginnings Int’l Training Center:
“The Word tells us in I Cor. 15:58
(Msg) to ‘not hold back. Throw yourself into the work of the Master,
confident that nothing you do for
Him is a waste of time or effort.’
There have been times Bob and I
have been taunted by the enemy
about the myriad of young men who
have gone through New Beginnings
over the years. Were their lives
changed? Where are the results?
Was it worth it? What happened
to them?

called with a heart of gratitude and
excitement. He had graduated from
Knox College, one of the better
high schools in Jamaica, and had
been accepted with scholarship to
a university in France. The last we
had seen Ashley was when he was
about 10 years old as Child Services
transferred him to a children’s home
near Kingston. He had come to us
with gaping emotional wounds after
being rescued by police and child
services from absolute, horrendous
abuse. For several years we poured
the love of Jesus into him and believed by faith his latter days would
be better than his former.

How very blessed we were that he
would want to call to give his excited report, and to have God’s Word
confirmed. God’s love is NEVER
sown in vain! We wish you the very
Then a simple phone call defeats the best Ashley, as you grow into your
enemy’s mental harassment. This
God designed destiny! To God be
week, a young man named Ashley
the glory!”

Christmas Outreach in Peru
Spirit-Led Expeditions, Inc held
Christmas outreach events for
the Quecha people in multiple
towns in Peru. Adults and children gave there lives to Jesus
at the outreaches. One night,
in the town of Raqchi, 20 kids
gave their lives to Jesus! Praise
God! Spirit-Led Expeditions said,
“What a beautiful sight! Thanks
Fork Creek Church & YWAM
Cusco for making this possible!”

Land for the Pucamarca Church
Spirit-Led Expeditions, Inc. is praising God for a beautiful piece of land given
for the Pucamarca Church building. “They’ve prayed for this, you’ve prayed
for this, He answered, and now they will have their own place right in the
middle of the community, and we are declaring and believing that it will be a
lighthouse in that region, a place where He will be lifted up and exalted, where
many will come to know Him, and from where many needs will be met!”

Final Exams in
Zimbabwe
A special congratulations to all the
ISOM Bible college students in
Zimbabwe for completing their Trimester One final exams this past
December. EFI is very proud of
the great work of the Zimbabwe
national board, facilitators, administrators and all the students.

Marriage Retreat

ISOM Graduates!

EFI was pleased to fund the
Advocate’s Reach second annual
Couples Retreat in November. 43
couples and several more singles
attended from six different tribal
groups and two Asian countries.
Including the Advocate’s Reach
team and visitors from the US,
over 100 people participated.

Congratulations to the first ISOM
Bible College graduating class in
Western Samar, Philippines!

A Note from Jon & Garima Rider
This past November, the Riders hosted a leaders training program at their
ashram in India. They wrote, “Around 25 local leaders from surrounding
villages gathered to receive input and encouragement as they lead a
growing movement of house churches in this area...Because of the
renovations that have been going on at the ashram now we are able to host
and be a blessing to more and more people...By being a hub for training and
a place of refuge and retreat we believe that God’s Kingdom will grow and
be firmly established in this place.

Kidzablaze Ministries Invites you to:

Medical Clinic &
Leadership Training in Nepal
EFI sent a team of 17 people to
Nepal for medical mission work
and leadership training. 261
people were treated on the first
day of the free, three-day medical
clinic. The team remembered the
words of Jesus, “I was sick and you
visited me” and “In that you have
done it for the least of these, my
brothers, you have done it for me.”
The leadership training was in
preparation of a new Bible college
in Nepal. Other missional activities
included small group prayers, buffet lunch, & clothing distribution.
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